Surrender & Rehoming Agreement (Please complete one per Husky)
Name of Husky:
Microchip Number:
Gender:
Coat and Eye Colour:
Personality of Husky:

DOB/Age:

Is the Husky sterilized?
Yes / No
Is the Husky
Vaccinated Yes / No
Please provide dates of: Last Tick/Flea Treatment:
Any medical conditions? Give full information and medication used:
How long has Husky been with you: Years
Months:

Deworming:

YES

NO

Is the Husky good with small children?
Is the Husky good with small dogs?
Is the Husky good with cats?
Is the Husky allowed inside?
Does the Husky sleep inside or outside?
Is the Husky afraid of noise (thunder/fireworks)?
Is the Husky good in a car?
Is the Husky being exercised daily?
Is the Husky bathed/brushed/groomed regularly?
Is the Husky an escape artist? Does it jump walls?
What brand of food does Husky eat?
Reason/s for rehoming the Husky:
If leaving the country, please provide date:
Was Husky (Circle correct option) Bought / Rescued / Found & Kept / Given to You
If bought please provide details (breeder/shop):
Information on owner:
Name & Surname:
Physical address:
Postal address:
Cell:
Tel: (H)
Tel: (W)
E-mail address:
I agree to pay SOS- Saviors of Siberians a rehoming fee of R1000.00 per Husky before or on the day
of surrender.
The payment will be done via EFT and proof of payment sent to info@sosrescue.org.za
Owner First Name and Surname: _____________________________________________________
Signature of Owner: __________________________________ Date: ________________________

Surrender and Rehoming action procedure!
Please ensure you have sent us photographs of the Husky/ies for us to network them for
rehoming. Strict rehoming process and rules apply.
N.B! Please note that all animals surrendered are required to be Sterilized, Vaccinated,
and Microchipped. Tick/Flea/Deworm treatment must be up to date. A recent
professional groom is recommended.
Once we have a suitable home, we will let you know immediately.
Please include the vet book & any special toys or other items that will accompany them.
Before we collect husky/ies to take them to their new home we ask that the Surrender &
Rehoming Fee of R1000,00/Husky be paid into our fund account.
If the Husky/ies are to fly from Cape Town to Johannesburg, an additional fee of
R3000.00/Husky applies.
This amount covers the cost of the flight as well as crate rental & safe transport to the
Adopter.
Please find the banking details below. Proof of payment is required.
CAPITEC BANK
ACCOUNT NAME: SOS Husky
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 1669531706

POP to info@sosrescue.org.za
SOS do not have boarding/kennel facilities.
The Husky/ies will remain with their owner until SOS finds an Adopter/Long Term Foster.
In the event the owner has to leave the country, the Husky/ies can be boarded at a Husky
suitable sanctuary.
The boarding fees are not included in the SOS Fee and will be provided on request.
Full Names: __________________________________________ Signature: _____________________
Date:

__________________________________________

